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I. INTROD(rc?ION

t. At its 3rd plenary rEeting, on 2L septenber 1984, the ceneral Assenbly, on therec€nunendarion ot the ceneral connitree, ;.;i;;; to lnclude in the agenda of itstbirty-ninth session the iten entitlecr:
rrun itecl Nat.ions comrnon system,

" (a) neport ot the Internationat Civj.I Servrce Comni.ssion,

" (b) Reports of the secre tary_ceneral.
and to allocate ).t to tl|e Fifth Connittee.
2. For ttte conaideration ot this item, the Connlttee had before it the tenthannuar' reporr of the rnternatl.nar civii serrrice @mnission. y chapter rr of theconmis'ionr s repolt, dealir' ri ar, p..ri""]ii"'llnur,"r..:.on and pension
itH.iil";"lilr:i:""il:r::"Eidered by the Fifrh co^,itt". i,, .o,,:u.,"iion wrth aeenda
lroint staff Fension ,our;:.".atons 

pension syst€rnr report of rhe thl.tecr Nations
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3. The corunittee hao also betore it a rePort of the Joint Inspection unit on

statf costa and some aspects ot utilizatlon ot hull6n and tinanclat regources in che

uiilea nations secretariar (A/ 39/522 and Corr.f) , together with the cotnnents

thereonoftheAdminlstrativeconnltteeonco.ordinatior,(N39/522/Add.l)andot
it,"- i..r. a.ty-Ge ner al (N39/522/?fd'2) ' the vie!'6 ot the Federation of
Intbrnational Civl]' serv;nts' Associatior,B tA/C'5/39/ 18) and those of the

Co-ord inating Comittee tor Independent Statt Unions and Associations of the Unlted

Nations system (vc.5/39/27) t as eel-I as a staLenent ot the se creta ry-cieneral on

tbeadninisttativeandtinancialimplicalionsotthereccnmendationsanddecisions
contained in the report ot the Inteinatj-onal Civil service cormission (Nc.5/39/26'
and the related rePort of the Advi6ory Confirittee on Adninistrative and budgetary

Questions (N39/7 /xtd.4l '

4. The Fifth Connrittee considered thrs item a! its 16th' l?th' Igth' 2fst' 24th

ho 3oth, 34th, 36th and 37th rFetings' on 24' 26 and 30 octobe I and 2' 8' 12 to 16'

Ig' 27 Lo 29 NovernDer. Corunents nade i'n the course of the discussion ot the rte{$

ale reflected I'n the relevant surunary records (see A/C'5/39/sR'I6' 17' L9' 2L'

24-30, 34. 36 and 37) .

:
U

5. A drat ! resol-utton
Republics and the un ited
follows:

II. CONSIDEIIATION OF PROPOSAIS

(NC.5/39/L.8) sponsored by the Union ot Soviet socialist
StaLes ot Arnerica was iasued on 3I October and read as

t

nThe General AssEltbly '

"Enphasizing that i.n New Vork, rihich is the base city' the level of

remuneration, includrng ttre post adlusttr€n!' ot statf in the Professional and

hi.gha, aatagories nust be determineo exciusively on the basis of the

lloblena j.re Principle '
"Recalling that, trom 19?6 onwards, the General Assenbly haa repeatedly

conf irned the adeguacy et lrriled l{ations renuneration in Che light of the

xoii*"ir" principle and, in viee ot this, in I9B2 relected the Proposal to

increase united llatj.ons salaries by 5 per cent'

"Considering, theretore, that the conclusion of the International CiviI

Service Co$missron regarding the lunder s tater€nt" ot tie l€w York post

adjustnentf which rs an inttgral elenent ot renruneraLion' is unjustitied'

"l,ioting wj-th concern that' as a r:sur-: of the inplenentation ol the

conrn isffiis aecision to-increase the New York post adlustmenc index' the

nargin ot United Natrons renuneration over that ot che civil service of the

ccmparator councry ttill reach 33 per cent'

"Considering thrs nargrn to be excessive i'n the light ot the l'bblenarre

princiPle,



' ConslqeggS_glEg tttat, rn deciding to revise the }ievr
adjustment index, which is the basis for the entrre systemestablished as a result ot a nunber ot decrsi.ons adopted byAssembly itselt, the Intelnational Civil Service Corunissronnandate,
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York post
and had been

Lhe C€ne.ral
has elceeded its

1983, in which ir
posL aq]ustnent.s

i
t

f'Recalling its resolution 3I/L4L ts of l? Decsnber Lg76, ln vihich itrequested that InternaLional Civj.l Se!vice Comnissj.on to take appropriatemeasures wrthin the operation o! the post adfustnent syst€m in order Coprevenc an undue widening of the rnargin ot Uniteo ltations renuneration overthat oi tbe ccrnparator civil service,
I'RecaIIing further its resolution 38/232 ot ZO Decenber

e:(pressed its concern over unlustitieo overstatsrrent ot theat certain duty statrons,

.. 'rTal(in9 into consideration the report of the,Joint Inspection Un j.t ?/ andthe conclusi.ons and reconnEndations contained therein,

by the r epre sentat.ives ot
Pakistan, t-he Union ot Soviet

. _ "I. Regrets that the International Civi.l Servrce Corunisslon did notj,nplement tie provj.sions ot ceneral Assenbly resolullon 3I/141 B and.exceeding its nandate under articre 10 0t the conmlssionrs statute, oecl.ed toincrease the New york post adJustnent index,

^ ."2. _ Degides to revoke the above decision ot the rnternational civi.t
Ser vice C.ornrnission t

. ]r: Instructs the International Civil servr.ce Connission to taKej,mnediate neasures, in accordance with artlcl,e ]-l (c) ot its statute, coerilninate unlustitied over-paynents at those duty statj.ons where the levet otpost adrustnent is hrgher rhan the results ot the latest cost-ot-livlng surveycould j us! j.fy .',

6, At the 36th neeting, on 28 Novsnber, l,tr. Otr.o Drtz, Vice_Charrman or thecoruniLtee, rntroduced dratt resolut ion A/c.5/3g/L.r0 eraborated torl.wing rntormatconsul-tacions.

];^ _11^11."1?th meeti.ng, on 29 Novenrber, the cornnrrlree adopted dratr resoluti.onryu.t/Jy/L.Lu trthout a vote (see para. 9).

8. Staternents in exptanation of position were naoe
Arqenti.na, the Bahamas, BraziI, India, ,tapan, l,bxrco,
Socialist Republics and the Unlteo Srates ot Anerrca.

2/ A/ 39/ 522 and Corr.1.
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III. REC:OI4I4ENDATION OF THE FIFTH COTd4I TTIE

9. The Fitth @ruoittee recolrunends to tlre General As€enb1y the adoption ot the

tolloning draf, t re€olution:

N39/522 and Cor r .1.

N 39/522/Add.L.

Resolutions 3g/LLg ot L9 Decenber 1978 and 38/232 ot 20 Decdrber

:

-,U

The C€neral Assenlrly,

Ilavlnqconsideredthereportofthelnternationalcivilserviceconniasionfor
the year 1984' Y

Ilavinq recerved the rePort of the Joint Inspectj'on Unit on staft coEts ancl

some asPeccs of utilrzation ot hunan and tinancial resources i'n the ttnited l'lations

s"o.tuii"t 9/ and ttie cmnents thereon of the Adninj'atratlve coffIlittee on

Co-ordination' 5/
Notrnq the Connission's considelation of the basis ancl level ot renuneral:'on

ot tlFito-fessional and higber categoriea as requested in section II of G€neral

Assenbly !esolution 3'1/L26 ot l'7 Dec€mber 1982f

I€atfirnlnq that the lbblenaire PrrnciPle is the basis tor the oetermt'natj'on

gt the lever ot remuneration tor statt in the Protessionaf and bigher categoriea in

116l{ torhr the base clEy lor the post aq]ustment ayatent and in other dutt stations'

Recallinq Chat rn prevlous resolutions, j7 the General Asssnbly took note ol
thQ levets of the rnargrn, ranging frorn 9'3 Per cent to 18'2 Per cent' reported by

tlre Connr.ssion beLween tn. nti renuneration ot the Uniled Nacions in t'lew York and

gba! of the comparator service' at Present the united states tedeEal civil service'

Reaalllnq turtne! its resolution 3L/I4L B ot 17 December 1976r in which it
-ffi

(opld.c thrt eE anv rrme that the A*"::i:i-::i"11"::: :::::::t::-:::i:t^::",,
;:Hfir;T; ;;";i; .i;., reccmnend such action ro rhe cenerar Assenbty or, if
FfgAn! Oqnsqfvatory acEron were neceasary between sesaiong of the Assenbly to
prQvtng an undue nloenrnq of the nargin of Unlted Nacions renuneration over that of

;he ponPlratar civil ""tiict, 
take aPPropriate lr€asures itself within the operation

ef tn? PoEg adjustnent Eystdn,

J

!/
v
El

1983.
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-, . - lbting pitF co.ncern that the nargin between lhe net len'neration ot the tnitedNations and thac of the cqnparator civil service eourd widen to the order of24 per cent forl.h'ing the @mnissionrs decision to rncrease the post adjustl=ntindex at the base city, New york, by 9.6 per cenE, which decision leo to anI'ncreage of one class of post adfustnent in lr€w york in August lgg4 and wourdentail a further class in Dece[0ber 19g4,

I. Consicters that a nargin ot 24
levela of the tr€rg1n ano, consequently,
Connission to!

(b) Subnit its recdDmendations to
aessron on:

ler cent is too high rn relation to past
requests the Internatlonal Civil Service

the General Assembly at i.ts tortieth

(a) Re-exanine, in tne right of rhe views e:(presseq in the Fitth conmrttee atthe current sessionr wbat vrourd constrtute a desirable nargi.n betireen the netrernuneration of the united Nations in New yolk ano tnat of the ccmparaEor crvlrservlce and rca ettect on the operation ot the post adJustnent ay"lernf

I
(i) A specitic range tor lhe net renuneration margin, together wlt', a concisesulr|nEr! ot the rEthooologt applieaf in calculating that nargin, taklnginto account that, on avelage, the nargin in the past has been within areasonable range ot 15 per cent,

(ii) The technical measures hrhich rdouro be appried by the cornmission Eo ensurethat the post adlustnEnt systen operates wlthin the tranercrk ot thedet j.ned nargin rang e,

(c) Take the necessary neasures to suspend inllearentation ot tbe increase inPosc adf ustnent lor rb' york envisaged tor Decer ieE rgg4, pending receipt by cheGeneral Assembly at it6 fortielh session, and act.l,on Chereon, ot the Cormrlsston.sreconmendations regarding lhe narg1n and other rEasures reterred to in (a) and (D)above' ano take thatever related llLeasure€ are required in reapect ot the postadjustn*nt revels at other duty stations to ensure equivarence ot purcbaErng poweras 600n as possible ac arl dut! statlons in reracion to the lever of netrenuneration i.n llew york t

I

2. Decides that:

(a) The corunission shourd continue to report the margln€ in respect ot both" totar corq)ensation conparrsons and net rerru.nerarron conparrsons ot tne unlted' Nationa systern and the cqnparator civil service,

(b) rn determi.ning the toLa.L corq)ensar1.n tnargrn, the @rnni6sl0n shour-d> consloer all rel,evant tactors in the rwo services incluaing, l!E!_3llg, ttredltferences in annual leaver taking into account the vlerrs expreased :.n the Fitthr Conun itteet
* l- Decides to reter to the corTmission che report ot the iloint rnspection
r Yllt:.Y tiGGt.a conurEnrs of rhe Admi.nisrrative @nmitree on co-ordi.nar Lon, ,/'!t and the views of bember states and regueats the cornmj.ssion to report thereon to theceneral Assenbly at its fortieth session,
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4. Decid€S that 20 poJ.ntg O! pOSt aolustment 6ha1l be consolioateo into the

base salarlE!-ot ghe Prote6sional and higher categories, with ettect trom

l.lunuu,yIg35lncontorrnit}wlthLherecqrunendationoftheconlnissionin
paragraph 13? of its report, thereby estallrshrnq the salary scales (gross and
-n"ll 

I pi"t adlustnent schedules and scares ot stalf assessrenL set forth ln
annexes lllr lV ancl V Ot the rePort of the @[umssi'on and the corrigenduft thereto'
ino ar,ua the base or the post adlustnent syst€m shatl be changeo fron New YorK aE

i6'o "" "t october 19?? to l€w York at loo as at Decernber r979t

5, Renews lts earlier requesl, made in resolutron 239 C (III) ot
1g llovernoei--I9Z 8 , to l,E[ ]er States that bave not done so to take apProPrrate actron

to exenpt thelr natlonals tron incctne tax' which coulo resul't in Lhe abolition ot

the Tax lhualization Fhnd '

I

o




